I. Introduction
Dengue fever is a mosquito borne disease that is commonly found in the tropics. Dengue virus belongs to the Flavivirus genus of the family, Flaviviridae, and its members include the four antigenically-related serotypes of dengue virus (DENV 1-4). It is transmitted to humans by the bite of an infected female Aedes mosquito, usually the Aedes aegypti mosquito. Dengue infection is characterized by an acute onset of fever associated with symptoms of malaise, sore throat, rhinitis and cough, headache, muscle ache, retro-orbital pain, joint pain, abdominal discomfort, and rash. Other clinical manifestations of dengue are related to the bleeding diathesis from thrombocytopenia.
Dengue infection is usually a clinical diagnosis but can be confirmed with laboratory tests based on the time of presentation; frequently used tests include polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and immunoglobulinM(IgM) or immunoglobulin G (IgG) enzyme immunoassays. During the early phase of the infection, when febrile illnessis within 5 days, dengue PCR is performed. If febrile illness exceeds 5 days, the preferred tests are dengue IgM and IgG tests. It is well documented that serology is negative during the febrile phase and early infection, becoming positive after the fever settles. In contrast, PCR has a much higher sensitivity during the febrile phase, becoming negative after fever settles. Dengue is usually a self-limiting infection. Recovery from infection with one serotype provides lifelong immunity against that serotype, but confers only transient and partial immunity against subsequent infection by other serotypes. Sequential infections with other serotypes may increase the risk of more serious systemic disease, such as dengue
III. Results
A total of 686 patients were included in the authors' review; there were 401/686 (58.5%) males and 285/686 (41.5%) females with a mean age of 33.4 years (range 14-73 years). Cases from Singapore formed the majority, with 608/686 (88.3%) patients, followed by 67/686 (9.8%) from India. Some of the case series published from Singapore were from the same institution and it was not possible to know whether they were reporting different aspects of the same group of patients. For the purpose of this review, the authors have assumed that multiple case series from the same institution were of different patients. The mean time interval when patients presented with ocular symptoms after the onset of dengue fever was 7 days (range 1-28 days). Presentation of dengue-related ocular signs and symptoms often corresponds to the nadir of thrombocytopenia . A delay in the onset of uveitis, 3-5 months after dengue infection, which was confirmed with positive dengue IgM, has also been reported.
Diagnosis of Dengue Infection
The diagnosis of dengue fever is based on clinical features and laboratory parameters. Serological tests were carried out in most of the studies with the majority of dengue infection confirmed by IgM, followed by IgG and PCR. A study by Chee et al. compared the prevailing dengue serotype of the population during the epidemics in 2005 and 2007, and found that the predominant serotype in Singapore was DENV-1 and DENV-2, respectively . Interestingly, none of the patients in the 2007 cohort had dengue related ophthalmic complications, whereas 10% of patients in the 2005 cohort had dengue related maculopathy. Only four case series had the diagnosis of dengue established based on characteristic clinical signs and presumed because of the typical clinical picture and proximity of their living environment to known clusters of infected individuals.
Ophthalmic Symptoms of Dengue-Related Complications : Blurring of Vision
The most common complaint was blurring of vision. Three studies conducted in Singapore showed that blurring of vision was the most common complaint in patients with dengue fever. Patients with dengue-related maculopathy were more likely to have vision worse than LogMar 0.15 (P = 0.005). As much as 51.2% of 41 patients with dengue related maculopathy had blurring of vision . One study compared the degree of blurring of vision with the type of maculopathy, and found that patients with cystoid macular edema had poorer visual acuity, and the degree of visual loss and prognosis correlated with the amount of macular edema .
Scotoma
The next most common symptom experienced by patients with dengue-related ophthalmic complications is central scotoma. In the case series by Chan et al., 12 out of 13 patients had central scotoma in association with blurring of vision. The areas of scotoma corresponded to the areas of edema and hemorrhage in the macula . However, not all patients with dengue related maculopathy presented with scotoma. In one study of 50 patients with dengue fever, the majority presented with macular hemorrhage (69.2%) and macular edema (76.9%); however, only 15 out of 50 (30.0%) presentedwith scotom. In another study, scotoma was present in 14 out of 41 patients (34.1%) with dengue-related maculopathy .
Ocular Pain
There were 8 out of 29 papers that described ocular pain as a presenting symptom . Three of them described the location of pain as retrobulbar and one described it as a diffuse pain in 33.3% of patients. The 
Other Symptoms
Metamorphopsia was reported in six patients and micropsia in four patients . Impairment of color vision had been reported in patients with optic neuropathy and maculopathy . Floaters were less common, occurring between 1% and 6% . Redness was the least common symptom and was reported in four patients, two of which had uveitis and one had angle closure glaucoma . Subconjunctival Hemorrhage A study by Kapoor et al. accounted for the majority of cases of denguerelated subconjunctival hemorrhage, and in the 50 patients with subconjunctival hemorrhage, 42 (84%, n = 50) patients had petechial hemorrhages present in the conjunctivae and eight (16%, n = 50) patients had diffuse hemorrhages noted in one to four quadrants . Another study in India reported subconjunctival hemorrhage as the only anterior segment finding in three out of five patients with dengue hemorrhagic fever. One other study reported subconjunctival hemorrhage present in 3 eyes of 50 patients (65 eyes) diagnosed with dengue fever and had visual symptoms .
Uveitis
Patients with dengue infection rarely presented with uveitis. A case series by Gupta et al. reported dengue-related uveitis in six patients, with five isolated in the anterior chamber and only one with panuveitis. Another case series of 41 patients with dengue-related ocular signs and symptoms had anterior uveitis in 12 eyes (17%), vitritis in 22 eyes (31%), and panuveitis in eight eyes (11%) . Most case series report a small percentage of patients with uveitis. A series of 62 patients with dengue-related visual complaints reported three patients with anterior uveitis and two with intermediate uveitis . Anterior uveitis, intermediate uveitis, and vitritis were present in 5, 8, and 7 of 65 eyes (50 patients), respectively, in patients with dengue-related visual complaints . Lim et al., Chan et al., and Loh et al. reported anterior uveitis in only 1 patient out of their case series of 6, 13, and 6 patients, respectively. Other Anterior Segment Signs There were two case reports on patients with dengue-related shallow anterior chamber. The intraocular pressure was normal in the patient with bilateral choroidal effusions but was elevated in the other patient with angle closure glaucoma. Ciliary congestion was noted in two out of six patients with uveitis .
Ocular Complications Involving the Posterior Segment of the Eye: Hemorrhagic Maculopathy
Dengue-related maculopathy are mostly intraretinal and can take the form of dot,blot, or flame-shaped hemorrhages. In a case series of 41 patients (71 eyes) with dengue-related maculopathy, 32 eyes (45%) presented with intraretinal hemorrhages mostly in association with venous sheathing . Similar findings of intraretinal and flame-shaped hemorrhages were also reported . Macular hemorrhage was the second commonest presentation of dengue-related ocular sign, affecting 45 of 65 eyes (69.2%) in another case series of patients in Singapore . Bilateral blot hemorrhages in the macula of four patients were the only ocular sign associated with dengue fever in the series by Chlebicki et al. Vascular sheathing and vasculitis were often found in association with macular hemorrhage.
Dengue-related foveolitis refers to the yellow-orange lesion at the fovea of patients with dengue maculopathy, which corresponds to a disruption of the outer neurosensory retina in optical coherence tomography (OCT). 
Macular Edema
Dengue-related maculopathy commonly presents with macular edema . One series by Teoh et al. further categorized the type of macular edema based on their appearance on OCT. The three patterns of macular edema on OCT include type 1, which is diffuse edema, type 2, which is cystoid edema, and type 3, which is cystic foveolitis. There are also isolated case reports of patients with dengue-related macular edema .
Optic Neuropathy
Optic disc swelling, hyperemia, and disc hemorrhages are common presentations of dengue-related optic neuropathy. Only one patient with optic disc swelling progressed to develop optic atrophy with a visual acuity of no light perception . Case series by Beral et al. and Sanjay et al. described six patients (nine eyes) with optic disc swelling with visual acuity ranging from 6/6 to no light perception. Optic neuropathy is relatively uncommon compared to other dengue-related ocular signs. Optic disc swelling and hyperemia were less common findings, accounting for 14% and 11%, respectively, in the group of patients with dengue-related maculopathy. The series by Teoh et al. reported disc swelling in only 3.1% (2 of 65 eyes) of eyes with denguerelated ophthalmic complications.
Other Posterior Segment Signs
vitreous hemorrhage, which was reported in three studies . Vascular occlusions were reported in four studies and mainly consisted of vein occlusions . Only one out of the four studies reported arterial occlusion of the superotemporal macular branch .
Investigations
Ophthalmic investigations were performed mostly for posterior segment pathology. The Amsler grid test was used to detect scotomas in patients with dengue-related maculopathy. A relative central scotoma was demonstrated on the Amsler chart in 25 out of 65 eyes (39%) in the series by Teoh et al. and as much as 12 of 13 patients (92.3%) in the study by Chan et al., both of which correspond to visual field testing by an automated Humphrey field analyzer. In the study by Su et al, the Amsler grid test abnormalities were more likely to occur in patients with dengue maculopathy (P = 0.001).
Fundus fluorescein angiography (FFA) demonstrated mainly vascular occlusion or leakage, and has aided in the diagnosis of vein occlusions and vasculitis . In a study of 41 patients (71 eyes) with dengue-related ocular signs and symptoms, FFA picked up venular occlusion in 25% of eyes and vascular (arteriolar/venular) leakage in 16% of eyes.
Indocyanine green angiography (ICG) was less commonly performed. Su et al. reported hypofluorescence on ICG, which corresponded to white or yellow dots in the macula. This finding was similar to the study by Bacsal et al., who noted that 50% of yellow subretinal dots in the macula corresponded to hypofluorescent spots on ICG. A case series of six patients with a decrease in visual acuity related to dengue infection demonstrated diffuse hyperfluorescence on ICG with late silhouetting of larger choroidal vessels in four patients.
OCT imaging of the macula has been employed in a number of studies to evaluate retinal thickness and morphology. Foveolitis is a term used to describe the presence of a yellow-orange lesion at the fovea, which corresponds to an area of disruption to the outer retina of the fovea in OCT . Teoh et al. used OCT to characterize the type of retinal thickening (diffuse/cystoid/cystic foveolitis) and correlated it with visual acuity and prognosis.
Electrophysiology tests were less commonly performed and the results were reported in three studies. Multifocal electroretinography (mfERG) showed decreased foveal or parafoveal responses in all 10 eyes of the 6 patients studied . One case report also demonstrated a decrease in amplitude of mfERG. In a study by Sanjay et al. on dengue related optic neuropathy, the pattern visual evoked potential (pVEP) revealed a delayed P100 latency in one eye (one patient) and a centrocecal scotoma on mfERG. The other patient had a reduced N95:P50 ratio with no response on pVEP of the right eye.
Lumbar puncture was performed in four studies with only one showing abnormal results of mildly elevated protein and pleocytosis. Brain imaging was performed in four studies and they were all normal .
Treatment Steroid Therapy
Steroids were the mainstay of treatment in patients who were persistently symptomatic and had poor vision due to dengue-related ocular complications. However, a large number of patients had dengue-related ocular disease that was self-limiting and resolved spontaneously without any treatment. Teoh et al. reported that 37 out of 50 patients with dengue-related ocular symptoms had spontaneous resolution of clinical signs without any treatment. In another series by Chan et al., 11 out of 13 patients were treated conservatively with spontaneous resolution of maculopathy upon recovery from thrombocytopenia. In the study conducted in East India, 50 out of 134 patients hospitalized for dengue fever had ocular complications that resolved spontaneously without any treatment . Steroids can be administered topically or systemically depending on ocular involvement. Topical prednisolone was administered in patients with dengue-related uveitis. In a study by Bacsal et al.,11 out of 28 patients who received treatment for denguerelated ocular complications were given oral prednisolone (1 mg/kg) alone and tapered according to clinical response. Intravenous methylprednisolone was given to 12 out of 28 patients who had visual acuity worse than 6/60 or who did not respond to initial treatment with oral prednisolone . Patients with unilateral disease were treated with periocular methylprednisolone injections in 10 eyes. Intravenous methylprednisolone was also administered to another 7 patients (11 eyes) who had extensive macular and panretinal vasculitis. In 3 out of 10 patients with dengue-related maculopathy and visual acuity of 6/120 or worse in at least one eye intravenous methylprednisolone was administered together with intravenous 
Prognosis
The mean time of follow-up for patients with dengue ophthalmic complications was 8.1 months, with a range of 0.3-26.0 months. Ophthalmic involvement secondary to dengue fever carries a good prognosis with good visual outcome. However, a significant number of patients have persistent scotoma despite clinical resolution of dengue ophthalmic complications. Patients with dengue-related maculopathy had persistent central or paracentral scotoma in as much as 59.5% of 74 affected eyes at 2-year follow-up from a study by Teoh et al. Despite this, only one patient had poor vision of worse than 6/24 after 2 years and another had persistent difficulty with near vision . Overall, visual prognosis was good except in 13 patients, with residual visual acuity ranging from 6/30 to complete loss of vision. This was attributed to optic neuropathy in two patients ; extensive panretinal and macular vasculitis in seven patients; macular vasoocclusive processes in one patient; and acute angle closure glaucoma in one patient . In the remaining two patients, the cause of residual visual deficit was not elaborated upon. Ten patients received intravenous methylprednisolone and the remaining two patients received surgical intervention, such as pars plana vitrectomy and laser iridotomies. Only 1 out of the 13 patients with poor visual outcome did not receive any form of treatment or intervention .
IV. Conclusion
Dengue is endemic in tropical countries and the authors have seen a resurgence of dengue cases in the mid to late 2000s. This inflammatory process typically affects young immunocompetent adults, who often present at the nadir of thrombocytopenia with visual impairment. A myriad of ocular complications relate to dengue infection with most of them confined to the posterior pole of the fundus. The mechanism behind dengue infection and ocular involvement is unknown, but speculated to be related to an immune-mediated process and possibly associated with dengue serotyping. The prognosis for ophthalmic complications is good with improved visual acuity and resolution of ocular signs in most patients without any treatment. A proportion of patients with more severe ocular impairment require steroid treatment with most patients achieving reasonable improvement in vision and resolution of signs. Further studies are needed to elucidate the mechanism of ophthalmic complications of dengue. Randomized, controlled trials will aid to standardize investigations and determine the best form of treatment for these patients. This is important in the background of changing epidemiological patterns and co-circulation of various dengue serotypes. Ophthalmologists and physicians should be aware and vigilant towards patients with dengue-related ophthalmic complaints as a small minority of patients may have poor visual acuity refractory to treatment.
